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No. 1679. FINANCIAL AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOV-
ERNMENTS OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AND THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN
AND NORTHERN IRELAND. WASHINGTON, 6 DE-
CEMBER 1945

It is herebyagreedbetween the Governmentof the United States of
America and the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
NorthernIreland as follows:

1. Effectivedateof the Agreement. The effective date of this Agreement
shall be the date on which the Governmentof the United Statesnotifies the
Governmentof the United Kingdom that the Congressof the United States
has madeavailablethe funds necessaryto extend to the Governmentof the
United Kingdom the line of credit in accordancewith the provisionsof this
Agreement.

2. Line of credit. The Governmentof the UnitedStateswill extendto
the Governmentof theUnitedKingdoma line of credit of $3,750,000,000which
may be drawn upon at any time betweenthe effective date of this Agreement
andDecember31, 1951, inclusive.

3. Purposeof the line of credit. The purposeof the line of credit is to
facilitate purchasesby the UnitedKingdom of goodsandservicesin theUnited
States,to assistthe UnitedKingdom to meettransitionalpostwardeficits in its
currentbalanceof payments,to helpthe United Kingdom to maintainadequate
reservesof goldanddollars,andto assisttheGovernmentof the UnitedKingdom
to assumethe obligationsof multilateral trade, as defined in this andother
agreements.

4. Amortizationand interest.

(i) The amount of the line of credit drawn by December31, 1951,
shallbe repaidin 50 annualinstallmentsbeginningon December31, 1951,
with interestat the rate of 2 percentper annum. Interest for the year

In accordancewith paragraph1 theagreementcameinto forceon 15 July 1946 by notification
given by the Governmentof the United Statesof America to the Governmentof the United
Kingdomthat theCongressof theUnitedStatesof Americahadmadeavailablethefundsnecessary
to extendto the Governmentof the United Kingdom the line of credit in accordancewith the
provisionsof thesaidagreement.
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1951 shallbe computedon theamountoutstandingon December31, 195!,
and for eachyear thereafter,interestshall be computedon the amount
outstandingon January1 of each such year.

Forty-nineannual installmentsof principal repaymentsand interest
shallbe equal,calculatedattherateof $31,823,000for each$1,000,000,000
of the line of credit drawnby December31, 1951,andthe fiftieth annualin-
stallmentshallbeattherateof $31,840,736.65for eachsuch$1,000,000,000.
Eachinstallmentshall consistof the full amountof the interest dueand
the remainderof the installmentshall be the principal to be repaidin that
year. Paymentsrequiredby this sectionare subject to the provisionsof
section 5.

(ii) TheGovernmentoftheUnitedKingdom mayacceleraterepayment
of the amountdrawn underthis line of credit.

5. Waiver of interestpayments. In any year in which the Government
of the UnitedKingdom requeststhe Governmentof the UnitedStatesto waive
the amountof the interestdue in the installmentof that year, the Government
of the United Stateswill grant the waiver if:

(a) the Governmentof the United Kingdom finds that a waiver is
necessaryin view of the presentandprospectiveconditionsof international
exchangeandthe level of its gold and foreign exchangereservesand

(b) the InternationalMonetaryFundcertifies that the income of the
United Kingdom from home-producedexportsplus its net income from
invisible currenttransactionsin its balanceof paymentswas on the average
overthe five precedingcalendaryearsless thanthe averageannualamount
of UnitedKingdom importsduring 1936-8,fixed at £866 million, as such
figure may be adjustedfor changesin the price level of theseimports.
Anyamountin excessof £43,750,000releasedor paidin anyyearon account
of sterling balancesaccumulatedto the credit of overseasgovernments,
monetaryauthoritiesandbanksbeforethe effectivedate of this Agreement
shallbe regardedas a capital transactionandthereforeshallnot beincluded
in the abovecalculationof thenetincomefrom invisiblecurrenttransactions
for that year. If waiver is requestedfor an interestpaymentprior to that
duein 1955, the averageincome shall be computedfor the calendaryears
from 1950 through the year precedingthat in which the requestis made.

No. 1679
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6. Relation of this line of credit to other obligations.
(i) It is understoodthat any amountsrequiredto dischargeobligations

of the United Kingdomto third countriesoutstandingon the effective date
of this Agreementwill be found from resourcesother than this line of
credit.

(ii) The Governmentof the United Kingdom will not arrangeany
long-termloansfrom governmentswithin the British Commonwealthafter
December6, 1945, and before the end of 1951 on terms more favorable
to the lenderthan the terms of this line of credit.

(iii) Waiver of interestwill not berequestedor allowedundersection5
in any yearunlessthe aggregateof the releasesor paymentsin that year
of sterling balancesaccumulatedto the credit of overseasgovernments,
monetaryauthoritiesandbanks(exceptin the caseof colonial dependencies)
beforethe effectivedateof this Agreementis reducedproportionately,and
unlessinterestpaymentsdue in that yearon loansreferredto in (ii) above
are waived. The proportionatereductionof the releasesor paymentsof
sterling balancesshallbe calculatedin relationto the aggregatereleasedand
paid in the mostrecentyear in which waiver of interestwasnot requested.

(iv) The applicationof the principles setforth in this sectionshallbe
the subjectof full consultationbetweenthe two governmentsas occasion
may arise.
7. Sterling area exchangearrangements.
The Governmentof the United Kingdom will completearrangementsas

early as practicableand in any casenot later than one year after the effective
ate of this Agreement,unlessin exceptionalcasesa later dateis agreedupon

after consultation,under which immediately after the completion of such ar-
rangementsthe sterling receiptsfrom current transactionsof all sterling area
countries(apart from any receipts arising out of military expenditure by the
Governmentof the United Kingdomprior to December31, 1948,to theextent
to which they are treated by agreementwith the countriesconcernedon the
samebasis as the balancesaccumulatedduring the war) will be freely available
for current transactionsin any currencyareawithout discrimination; with the
result that any discrimination arising from the so-called sterling areadollar
pooi will be entirely removedand that eachmemberof the sterling areawill
haveits current sterling and dollar receipts at its free disposition for current
transactionsanywhere.

8. Other exchangearrangements.
(i) The Governmentof the United Kingdom agreesthat after the

effective dateof this Agreementit will not apply exchangecontrolsin such

No. 1679
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a manneras to restrict (a) paymentsor transfersin respectof products
of the United Statespermitted to be imported into the United Kingdom
or othercurrent transactionsbetweenthe two countriesor (b) the use of
sterling balancesto the credit of residentsof the United Statesarising
out of current transactions. Nothing in this paragraph(i) shall affect the
provisionsof Article VII of the Articles of Agreementof the International
Monetary Fund’ whenthoseArticles havecomeinto force.

(ii) The Governmentsof the United Statesandthe United Kingdom
agreethat not laterthan oneyear afterthe effectivedateof this Agreement,
unlessin exceptional casesa later date is agreedupon after consultation,
they will impose no restrictions on paymentsand transfers for current
transactions. The obligationsof this paragraph(ii) shall not apply:

(a) to balancesof third countriesand their nationals accumulated
before this paragraph(ii) becomeseffective; or

(b) to restrictionsimposedin conformitywith theArticlesof Agreement
of the InternationalMonetary Fund, provided that the Govern-
ments of the United Kingdom and the United Stateswill not
continueto invokethe provisionsof Article XIV, Section2 of those
Articles after this paragraph(ii) becomeseffective, unless in ex-
ceptionalcasesafter consultationthey agreeotherwise;or

(c) to restrictionsimposedin connectionwith measuresdesignedto
uncoverand dispose of assetsof GermanyandJapan.

(iii) This section and section 9, which are in anticipation of more
comprehensivearrangementsby multilateral agreement,shalloperateuntil
December31, 1951.

9. Import arrangements. If eitherthe Governmentof the United States
or the Governmentof the United Kingdom imposesor maintainsquantitative
import restrictions, such restrictions shall be administeredon a basis which
doesnot discriminateagainstimports from the othercountry in respectof any
product; provided that this undertakingshall not apply in casesin which (a)
its applicationwould havethe effect of preventingthe country imposing such
restrictions from utilizing, for the purchaseof neededimports, inconvertible
currenciesaccumulatedup to December31, 1946, or (b) theremay be special
necessityfor the country imposingsuch restrictionsto assist,by measuresnot
involving a substantialdeparturefrom the general rule of non-discrimination,
a countrywhoseeconomyhasbeendisruptedby war, or (c) eithergovernment
imposes quantitative restrictions having equivalent effect to any exchange

United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 2, p. 39, andVol. 19, p. 280.
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restrictionswhich that governmentis authorizedto imposein conformity with
Article VII of the Articles of Agreementof the InternationalMonetary Fund.
The provisionsof this sectionshallbecomeeffectiveas soonas practicablebut
not later than December31, 1946.

10. Accumulatedsterling balances.

(i) The Governmentof the United Kingdom intendsto makeagree-
mentswith thecountriesconcerned,varying accordingto the circumstances
of each case,for an early settlementcoveringthe sterling balancesaccu-
mulated by sterling area and other countries prior to such settlement
(together with any future receipts arising out of military expenditureby
the Governmentof the United Kingdom to the extent to which they are
treated on the samebasis by agreementwith the countries concerned).
The settlementswith the sterling area countrieswill be on the basis of
dividing theseaccumulatedbalancesinto three categories(a) balancesto
be releasedat onceand convertible into any currency for current trans-
actions,(b) balancesto be similarly releasedby installmentsovera period
of yearsbeginningin 1951,and (c) balancesto be adjustedas acontribution
to the settlementof war and postwar indebtednessand in recognitionof
thebenefitswhich the countriesconcernedmight be expectedto gainfrom
such a settlement. The Governmentof the United Kingdom will make
every endeavorto securethe early completion of thesearrangements.

(ii) In considerationof thefactthatanimportantpurposeof thepresent
line of credit is to promote the developmentof multilateral trade and
facilitate its early resumptionon a non-discriminatorybasis, the Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom agreesthat any sterling balancesreleasedor
otherwiseavailablefor currentpaymentswill, not later than one yearafter
the effective dateof this Agreementunlessin specialcasesa later date is
agreedupon after consultation,be freely availablefor current transactions
in any currencyareawithout discrimination.

11. Definitions.
For the purposeof this Agreement:

(i) Theterm < current transaction* shall havethe meaningprescribed
in Article XIX (i) of the Articles of Agreementof the International Mone-
tary Fund.

(ii) The term “sterling area” meansthe United Kingdom and the
other territoriesdeclaredby the Defence(Finance)(Definition of Sterling
Area)(No. 2) Order, 1944,to be includedin the sterlingarea,namely “the
following territoriesexcluding CanadaandNewfoundland,that is to say—.

No. 1679
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(a) any Dominion,
(b) any otherpart of His Majesty’s dominions,
(c) any territory in respectof which amandateon behalfof the League

of Nationshasbeenacceptedby His Majestyandis being exercised
by His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom or in any
Dominion,

(d) any British protectorateor protectedState,

(e) Egypt, the Anglo-EgyptianSudanand Iraq,
(f) Iceland andthe FaroeIslands.

12. Consultationon Agreement. Either governmentshall be entitled to
approachthe other for a reconsiderationof any of the provisionsof this Agree-
ment, if in its opinion the prevailingconditionsof internationalexchangejustify
suchreconsideration,with a view to agreeingupon modificationsfor presentation
to their respectivelegislatures.

Signedin duplicateat Washington,District of Columbia, this 6th day of
December,1945.

Forthe Governmentof theUnitedStatesof America
Fred M. VINSON

Secretaryof the Treasury
of theUnited Statesof America

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom of
GreatBritain andNorthernIreland

HALIFAX

His Majesty’sAmbassadorExtraordinary
and Plenipotentiaryat Washington

RELATED NOTES

I

TheBritish Ambassadorat Washingtonto the Secretaryof Stateofthe UnitedStates

ofAmerica
BRITISH EMBASSY

WASHINGTON, D.C.

December15th, 1945
No. 620
G.238/——/45

Sir,

In the course of the discussionsleading up to the Financial Agreement
recentlyconcludedbetweenHis Majesty’sGovernmentin the United Kingdom
andthe Governmentof the United States,the United Kingdom representatives

No. 1679
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were askedif they would furnish a list of thoseterritoriescomprised,so far as
concernsthe United Kingdom, in the term “ Colonial dependencies”which
is usedin section 6 (iii) of the Agreement.

2. I now havethe honourto transmitto Your Excellencya list of Colonial
dependencies,comprising British Colonies which are not fully relfgoverning,
British Protectoratesand Protected States, and Mandated Territories ad-
ministeredunder the authority of His Majesty’s Governmentin the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.

3. I enclosea copy of this notefor communicationto the Secretaryof the
Treasury.

I havethe honour to be, with the highest consideration,Sir, your most

obedient,humble servant,

(Signed) HALIFAX
The HonourableJamesF. Byrnes
Secretaryof Stateof the United States
Washington,D.C.

BRITISH COLONIAL DEPENDENCIES

Aden (Colony andProtectorate) Jamaica (including Turks and Caicos
Bahamas Islandsandthe CaymanIslands)
Barbados Kenya (ColonyandProtectorate)
Basutoland LeewardIslands:
BechuanalandProtectorate Antigua
Bermuda Montserrat
British Guiana St.Christopherand Nevis
British Honduras Virgin Islands
British SolomonIslandsProtectorate Malay States
Ceylon (a) FederatedMalay States
Cyprus Negri Sembilan
Falkland Islandsand Dependencies Pahang
Fiji Perak
Gambia(Colony andProtectorate) Selangor
Gibraltar (b) UnfederatedMalay States
Gilbert andEllice IslandsColony Johore
Gold Coast: Kedah

(a) Colony Kelantan
(b) Ashanti Perlis
(c) Northern Territories Tregganu
(d) TogolandunderBritish Mandate Brunei

Hong Kong Malta

No. 1679
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Mauritius Straits Settlements
Nigeria: Swaziland

(a) Colony TanganyikaTerritory
(b) Protectorate Tonga
(c) CameroonsunderBritish Mandate Trans-Jordan

Northern Borneo,State of Trinidad andTobago
NorthernRhodesia UgandaProtectorate
NyasalandProtectorate Windward Islands:
Palestine(excludingTrans-Jordan) Dominica
St. Helenaand Dependencies Grenada
Sarawak St. Lucia
Seychelles St. Vincent
SierraLeone(Colony and Protectorate) ZanzibarProtectorate
SomalilandProtectorate

II

The British Ambassadorat Washingtonto the Secretary of State of the
UnitedStatesofAmerica

BRITISH EMBASSY

WASHINGTON, D.C.

December15th, 1945
No. 621
G.238/—/45

Sir,

During the courseof the discussionsleadingup to the FinancialAgreement
recentlyconcludedbetweenHis Majesty’sGovernmentin the United Kingdom
andthe Governmentof the United States,referencewasmadeto the question
of theapplication to the British Colonial Dependenciesof the principlesset out
in Sections8 and9 of theAgreement. I now havethe honourto placeon record
the positionand intentionsof His Majesty’sGovernmentin this regard. A list
of thedependenciesto which this note appliesis containedin a separatenoteof
today’s date. It will be notedthat this list doesnot includeSouthernRhodesia,
NewfoundlandorBurma.

2. The dependenciesin the list are in various stagesof development
towardsself-government,and thereare very wide variations in their constitu-
tional status; accordingly, His Majesty’s Governmenthave not, in all the
dependenciesin question,the constitutionalpowerto override decisionsof the
localpeoplesandtheir Governmentsandto insist on the full applicationto those
dependenciesof the principles containedin the paragraphsreferred to, which
theyhaveundertakento observein the United Kingdom itself. Subjectto the

No. 1679
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above, it is the intention of His Majesty’s Government,in order to securethe
fullest compliancein good faith with the spirit of the Financial Agreement,to
useevery endeavourto seethat thepracticeof the Colonialdependenciesaccords
in thesematterswith that of the United Kingdom. Insofar, therefore,as His
Majesty’s Governmenthaveauthority throughnormallegislativeor administra-
tive channelsin the several dependencies,they will ensurethat the principles
mentionedabove are observed;and insofar as they have not such ordinary
legislative or administrativepower, His Majesty’s Governmentwill use every
endeavourto persuadethe competentauthoritiesto complywith thoseprinciples.

3. Your Excellencywill no doubt be good enough to inform mc of the
position and intentionsof the Governmentof the United Statesin regard to
the application to the territories and possessionsof the United Statesof the
principles set out in paragraphs8 and 9 of the Financial Agreement.

4. I enclosea copy of this note for communicationto the Secretaryof the
Treasury.

I havethe honour to be, with the highestconsideration,Sir, your most
obedient,humble servant,

HALIFAX

The HonourableJamesF. Byrnes
Secretaryof State of the United States
Washington,D.C.

III

The Acting Secretaryof State of the United Statesof America to the British
Ambassadorat Washington

Jan. 11, 1946

Excellency:

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your two notesof December
15, 1945in which youplaceon recordthepositionandintentionsof yourGovern-
ment in respectof theapplication to thecolonial dependenciesof His Majesty’s
Governmentin theUnited Kingdom of sections8 and9 of the Financial Agree-
mentbetweentheUnitedStatesandthe UnitedKingdomsignedon December6,
1945. I also acknowledgethe receiptof the list, transmittedwith thesenotes,
of theterritoriescomprisedin theterm” Colonialdependencies“, which appears
in section6 (iii) of that Agreement.
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Sections8 and9 of the Agreementrelaterespectivelyto the relaxationand
removalof exchangerestrictionson tradeandothercurrent transactionsandto
thenondiscriminatoryapplicationsof quantitativerestrictionson imports. I am
pleasedto note that the Governmentof the United Kingdom will give full
application to theseprinciples in respectof the severaldependenciesin which
it hasthe authority to do so, and,in the dependenciesin which it hasnot such
authority, will use every endeavorto persuadethe competentauthorities to
comply with theseprinciples.

With regardto the applicationof sections8 and9 of the Financial Agree-
ment to the territoriesandpossessionsof the UnitedStates,the Secretaryof the
Treasury has undertakento direct to you a letter setting forth appropriate
assurancesin this regard.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

DeanACHESON
Acting Secretaryof State

His ExcellencyThe Right Honorable
The Earl of Halifax, K. G.
British Ambassador

IV

The Secretary of the Treasury of the United Statesof America to the British

Ambassadorat Washington

Jan.30, 1946

Sir:

TheActing Secretaryof Statehasreferredto meyourletterof December15,
1945 settingforth the position and intention of the Governmentof the United
Kingdomin respectof theapplicationto British colonialdependenciesof Sections
8 and 9 of the FinancialAgreementbetweenthe Governmentsof the United
Statesand the United Kingdom signed on December6, 1945.

I have the honor to inform you that Sections8 and 9 of the Financial
Agreementwill apply to all of the Territories and possessionsof the United
States.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed)Fred M. VINSON
Secretaryof the Treasury

His ExcellencyThe Ambassadorof Great Britain
Washington,D.C.

No. 1679
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V

TheActingSecretaryof State to the British Ambassador

DEPARTMENTOF STATE

WASHINGTON

July 15, 1946

Excellency:

I havethe honor to inform you that on July 15, 1946 there were made
availableby anAct of Congressof theUnited States,approvedby thePresident,
the funds necessaryto extendto the Governmentof the United Kingdom the
line of credit in accordancewith the provisionsof the Financial Agreementof
December 6, 1945 between the Governmentsof the United Statesand the
United Kingdom.

The effective date of the Agreement,pursuantto Section 1 thereof, is
thereforeJuly 15, 1946.

May I requestthat any communicationsconcerningthe operationof the
Agreementbe addressedto the Secretaryof the Treasuryand that a copy of
such communicationsbe sent to the Secretaryof State.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

DeanACHESON
Acting Secretaryof State

His Excellency The Right Honorable
The Lord Inverchapel,P.C., G.C.M.G.
British Ambassador

VI

TheBritish Ambassadorto the Secretaryof State

BRITISH EMBASSY

WASHINGTON 8, D. C.

July 15th, 1946
Ref. 35/—/46.

Excellency,

I havethe honourto refer to your noteof July 15th, 1946, in which you
weresogoodas to inform methat on July 15th, 1946 therewere madeavailable
by an Act of Congressof the Unites States,approvedby the President,the
fundsnecessaryto extendto His Majesty’sGovernmentin the UnitedKingdom
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the line of credit in accordancewith theprovisionsof the Financial Agreement
of December6th, 1945, betweenthe Governmentsof the United Statesandthe
United Kingdom, and that the effective date of the Agreement,pursuant to
Section 1 thereof, is July 15th, 1946.

2. I havenoted your requestthat any communicationsconcerning the
operationof this Agreementshouldbe addressedto theSecretaryof the Treasury
and that a copy of such communicationsshould be sent to Your Excellency.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

INVERCHAPEL

His Excellency The HonourableJamesF. Byrnes
Secretaryof Stateof the United States
Washington,D. C.
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